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Briercliffe with Extwistle Annual Parish Meeting 
 

Monday, 19th May 2014 
 
Present:  Councillor Kelly (in the Chair), Councillors Bailey, Frost, Lishman, Meeks, Sweetman 

and Thomas. 
 
Others: County Councillor Margaret Brindle, Sarah Seed, J. Greenwood (Allotment Manager), 

Steve Watson (Clerk) plus 2 residents. 
 
Councillor Kelly opened the Annual Parish Meeting and welcomed everyone, she explained that she 
was not wearing the Parish Chain as they were in for repairs and cleaning. She also apologised for 
her lack of voice and specifically welcomed Mrs Sarah Seed who would be joining the Parish 
Council as a Councillor on the 22nd May. 
 

Agenda 

AM14/15/001 Apology for absence and reasons given 
 
 Apologies were submitted on behalf of Councillor Joan Royle who was away. 
 
AM14/15/002 Minutes of the last Annual Parish meeting held on the 20th May 2013. 

 
The minutes of the last meeting were submitted for approval as a correct record. 

 
RESOLVED: That the Minutes of the Annual Parish meeting held on the 20th May 

2013 are approved as a correct record. 
 
AM14/15/003 To receive a reports on the Council’s work from the Chair 
  
 The Chair outlined that it had been a busy year with a lot of projects, she welcomed 

Councillor Sweetwell onto the council and outlined the work done by the 
Lengthsman. A copy of the full report by the Chair is attached as Appendix 1.   
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AM14/15/004 To receive resolutions from Organisations  
 
 There were no Organisations present. 
 
AM14/15/005 An opportunity will be given for electors to ask questions at the 

meeting 
 
 A Resident asked about the proposed wind turbines and the fact that solar panels 

had been suggested previously. A trial of solar panels in Briercliffe was suggested 
but it was noted that these could not be provided in the conservation area. A request 
for public buildings to install solar panels has been made but there was no response. 
It was suggested that new planning applications should include solar panels 

 
 Another resident outlined the impact that the wind turbine development would have 

on his property, the County Councillor updated the meeting on turbines and the 
Governments policy on Fracking. She outlined that Lancashire is the ‘flag-ship’ for 
energy. 

 
AM14/15/006 Date of next meeting 
 
 Date of the next Annual Parish meeting Monday 18th May 2015 at the Community 

Centre, Jubilee Street.  
 
 The meeting closed at 8:10pm and all present were thanked for attending. 
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Appendix 1 

 

Chairman’s Report 2013-2014  

This has been a busy year for the Parish. A lot of projects we have been working on for years are 

finally making progress. 

During the year we welcomed Mrs Jacqueline Sweetman as a new Councillor following the 

resignation of Councillor Simon Dack. 

The Parish Council again precepted this year and the income is used to pay for the Lengsthman. At 

under £5 per household per year this gives excellent value for money. Michael has regular grass 

cutting and planting jobs throughout the summer and is kept busy in Winter clearing paths, cutting 

back shrubs, painting benches and loads more jobs. This week with the help of Councillor Bailey he 

will be putting up planters on the Bowling Green wall, a 4 tier planter on the land by the Commercial 

and pots on the bus turning circle. With a little bit of sunshine they will look lovely this summer. He 

will of course be keeping Duke St corner planted and cared for.  

The Allotments Committee under its Chair, Councillor Lishman has met monthly and done regular 

checks and inspections. Letters are sent out to allotment holders whose pens and gardens are 

exceptionally well looked after, as well as those where they ask for cleaning or tidying to be done. 

The majority of tenants support the Committee in their efforts to maintain the plots and there has 

been a noticeable improvement over the last year. Thank you. It is appreciated by us, other 

allotment holders and people who walk round. We are also intending to meet with the Allotment 

Society and allotment holders soon to discuss maintenance, drainage issues and jobs around the 

allotments. This year work has been done on drainage, footpaths, water bursts, chopping down 

trees and shrubs, and reinstatements after flooding. All the garages and allotments are let and we 

now only have a short waiting list. Thank you to our Allotments Manager for his work on letting the 

sites for both garages and gardens. 

Our Finance Committee meets regularly and I am happy to report that our finances are in excellent 

order. 

 County Councillor Margaret Brindle attends our meetings and keeps us up to date with County 

matters that affect Briercliffe. This year these have included the parking problems on Burnley Rd 

near where the lollipop lady stands, parking round Briercliffe School, grit bins, highways issues and 

planning matters. 

PCSO Rachel Lonsdale attends most of our meetings and tells us about any problems in the village 

and we can also pass our concerns on to her. Together we decide on some priorities for the month 

ahead and then she reports back to us. This year our priorities have included anti social behaviour, 

speeding traffic, dangerous parking and unfortunately recently some burglaries and robberies. A lot 

of the thefts take place from unlocked and insecure cars and outbuildings so she constantly reminds 

about security. She has also worked with the schools. 
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The PC Planning Committee meets regularly to discuss applications which affect Briercliffe. There 

have been some difficult issues this year with the new development on Harrison St and a lot of wind 

turbine applications. Members of the public come along with their concerns and the committee does 

its best to listen and make fair decisions. 

We have continued with our usual work in supporting the annual flower show, best garden, best 

allotment and best back yard competitions.  This year we have sold 330 hanging baskets to 

residents so that should brighten up Briercliffe. All Councillors attended the annual Remembrance 

Day service at the Cenotaph and as Chair, I laid a wreath on behalf of the village. 

 

This year we have tried out 3 new initiatives. Councillor Meeks put forward an idea to do a calendar 

of local photographs. We sold 250 very quickly and may look at doing another in the future. They 

were posted out all over England and as far away as Australia, New Zealand and Canada. 

At Christmas we looked at ways to brighten up Briercliffe with lights and decorations but the cost 

was unjustifiable. We decided to have a competition among the residents and shops on Burnley Rd 

with a cash prize. Whilst we had hoped for more entries, those who did enter did so enthusiastically. 

I was hard to choose the top 3 so we ended up giving first, second and two third prizes. We hope to 

try it again this Christmas and hope that maybe others will have seen last year’s and want to join in. 

You may have also seen our trials of dog poo spray. We have trialled 3 areas and in the short term 

it has definitely made a difference. Let’s hope it continues. 

As always I want to end the year with thanks to all the people who give up their time to helping us. I 

have been really pleased to see the flowers that people have put in on the roadsides and by the 

boundary stones. Thank you also to the councillors who give up a lot of their time to helping 

Briercliffe. Councillor Bailey spends a lot of Mondays helping the lengsthman and finding them 

projects, Councillor Lishman with Councillors Royle and Bailey do regular allotment inspections, 

Councillor Meeks with help from Councillors Frost and Bailey writes the regular newsletter, 

Councillors Sweetman, Thomas and Royle meet to look at and comment on Planning applications. 

My thanks also to Michael and John Greenwood who will always go the extra mile for Briercliffe and 

lastly Steve, our Clerk who does all the paperwork, finance, and gives us professional advice. 

 

Anne Kelly 

19/05/14 

 


